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ViVIIO WILL SUCCEED TODOJI ?

A. Question to "Which ft Variety of Answers

Are Suggested.-

NO

.

'
HOPE FOR A NEW YORK MAN ,

An Ktl'torlal KM Hum to of the Indian
VlHltoi-H Or-nornlAlacronn 1'caue-

IVlnking
-

Expedition IIe.Undcr-
tnkea

-
n J > lfllutitt Tnsk.I-

XIHWBIU

.

TltR O UIl IlBS , )
Mil POUIITBBXTII STIIBBT.-

WAMIIXOTOX
. >

, D. C. . Fob. 2. )

In the homo toduy Major McKlulejr of Ohio
presented n bill extending the tlmo from ten
to thirty days during winch a vacancy In a
cabinet ofllco may bo Illlod by the transfer of-

na assistant. It was adopted without delay.
Tomorrow the senate committee on finance
will meet to consider the message of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison on the subject , and Senators
_ A.VWch and Hisrockof tbo committee said

today that it was probable the bouse bill will
bo promptly reported to the senate nnd passed.
The president can for tlio present dismiss
from his mind the question of Secre-
tary

¬

Windom's succossorahlp. IIo will not
bo required to make a nomination till after
the close of this congress , Mured 4 , unless ho
wishes to aet sooner. It Is believed that he
will send to the senate the nomination of a-

focrulary of the treasury during the last week
of the session. Senator Spooncr of Wiscon-

sin
¬

has taken himself out of the mouth of the
cabinet slate makers by announcing that h
would not accept the position If It were ten-

dered
¬

to him-as, lie Is not fitted for routine
or departmental work , Hcsidcs It is very
well known now that President Harrison
does not want to take two olllcers from the
same state. This fact will put a quietus
to the talk of Hon. John C. Now nnd James
N. Huston of Indiana. Both of these men
huvobeeu favorably mentioned. Ills proba-

ble that Senator Atdrleh of Khodo Island
would bo asked to take tlio treasury portfolio
if it were not for the fact that his successor ,

whether appointed by the governor or elected
hy the legislature , would bo n democrat.
Senator Aldrleh Is thoroughly lilted for tlio-
pluco by natural latent and his training and
study , us n member of the senate committee
on finance , nt the head of which ho has really
been for years. A number of well known New
Yorkers who attended the funeral of the
dond secretary toilr-v did some StromInlkitig
for Hon. Cornelius N. Bliss of their state.
They also Bald the transfer of Secretary
Tracv would be popular. It is no secret that
President Harrison has always contended
that the treasury portfolio should never go-

to New York , It for no other reason , because
ttiu state Is so much Interested in treasury
affairs and it is universally charged that
"Wall strcot lias hold of the throat of the gov-

mnenl's
-

treasury. Sethis should put nil
id to the talk of Now York supplying the

vacancy. All the circumstances considered
HuprescntatlvoMcKlulcy of Ohio stands more
marked In the Hues of probabilities than any
other man. ills Illness , by reason of his
study of the tariff , which is Just now the all-
Important part of the dutiesof the secretary
of the treasury , und tbo general reputation
of the man , together with his close relations
with the president , and the further fnot that
Ohio is not represented In tlio cabinet , makes
it very Jikely that the positionwill , bo ten-
dered

¬

tcfhlm , especially in view of the exten-
Dion

-

of the time when the nomination must
be made. Ohio republicans and personal
friendsof, Major MoKlnloydoubt whether
ho would accept the place if ten-
dered to him , as ho has been ,

by acclamation of his party and , fnr in ad-
vance of the opening of Iho campaign , se-
lected for the gubernatorial r.ico In Ohio this
fall , Of course , If It should appear to the
president that Mnjor Mclvinloy was essential
to republican success in Ohio this fall , ho
would not insist upon his services In ttie
treasury department. Should Mnjor McKin-
ley

-

not get the place , for any reason , it would
crcato no surprise if Secretary Proctor o (

Vermont should bo transferred to the treas-
ury. . Secretary Proctor Is splendidly
equipped for the ofllcu. Ho is a iiiinii-
cier

-

and has shown good executive aDllity
In the war department. Ho is popular und
'omes from astute with no financial ontanclcl-
ieut.

-

. Proctor is n likely man. To tlio coun-
try at large It is not n matter of importance
who is called to 1111 the place vacated by the
death of Secretary Wlndom. The policies
of the treasury department ore well detlned ,

They will bo continued under the now head
of the department as heretofore. A good
and safe limn will bo selected. Speaking I-
na business way , the president's hand will al-

ways appear In important movements of the
treasury department , and affairs will not be
changed from what they have been for nearly
two years.

Tim 1MHAX VI81TOIIS ,

Iho attention being nald to tlio Sioux war-
riors now hero from Pine liidgo is the sub-
ject of comment in ofltclnl circles. These arc
thu Indians of the day. This evening the
Ktar says : "The government's justlllcatlnn In

taking 'bad'Indians east would probably he-

Jrmnd , however , In the tendency to peace
which might bo expected to follow from the
iippreiilatloii by them of the numbers and
powers of the whites. ' It is natural , too , that
those who rebelled should bti vluwcd as tlie
best informed concerning thu reasons for re-

belling, and that the authorities should wish
to discuss thu causes of the outbreak with Its
loaders , Possibly the most effective dis-
position

¬

ot the 'bad' Indian leaders ,

If It were feasible would bo to hold them as
hostages' Washington or Chicago all
through next spring when there is d.inger ol-

nn uprising and to distribute the good food
black suits and high hats among the falthfu
working Indians who deserve reward. The
Wiling of the lattod calf for the prodigal son ?

among the Indians Is seriously overdone , I-

Iit Is expected that any of them are to roniali
faithful and industrious , The goodly ralmenl-
of white huts and medals which thu Indt.u
views as rewards of merit should , at anj
rate , bo lavished upon the 'good , ' inoro pro-
fusely thnu upon the ''bad' Indians , oven if It-

bo considered wise to make eastern tourists
of the latter , "

Al.flKU AS A rlSACCMAKKR.

General Algcr will nrrivo hero tomorrow
and try nnd straighten out the I'inbarrassinf-
Bimrl between Senator Wotcott and the Mich-
Igan delegation. Some tlmo ago the Mich-
igan club invited a number of prominent nii'i-
to attend their annual banquet at Detroit 01

February 22. Senator Woleott was unioiif
those bidden. The club Is the leading organ
( ration of Michigan , and Its banquets cacl
year vail together from six hundred u
right hundred guests. Mr. ilnrrlsoi
was ono of ' thu star speaker :

while ho was hr the senate and iionora
Logan , Senators Frye , Manderson , Uvnvt.-
and others of lessor light have attended f roir-

tlmo to timu. This year the speakers wcrt-
to bo us conspicuous as ever and Senatoi-
Wolcott was down for a rattling address
Hut these arrangements were made prior t (

Wolcott's vote on the force Dill. As ho was
one of the "Dig Six" which retired thai
measure there are many republicans who fee
very bitter toward him , Heprescnlatlvi-
IJrowor of Michigan says thut ll-

Wolcott speaks at the banquet
lie will resign from the club , Ucpro-
trutatlvo Allen of Michigan is 'equally
vigorous in declaring thut It lu no liumjuct 01-

no "Wolcott with him. ' The feeling umoiif
the Michigan representatives is
divided , but those who oppose Wolcott op
two him with nn Intensity which wouu-
ni.ilto It very lively In case ho attended 'tin-
banquet. . In view of this family dUturbanci
General Algcr will como hero and try niu-

lUch> up n truce , .lust how ho ran mifot tin
obstreperous Michigan men and also shli
truck Mr. Wolcott without offending him I :

not very clear. Tlie senator Is not loslm-
ilcop over ttio nmttor, I louring ot the feel
In ? against him bo has concluded that * 'busl
'; ioss engagements will prevent htm from ut
lending , " however , ns this I1)) well undorstooi-
to be retreat under lire , General Algcr wl-

ltr

endeavor to bring about a hotter feeling and
restore harmony timoag thu disturbed Michi-
gan

¬

elements.-
rKIRIIAI

.
) iXFE.SBF.SIK: Till ! WMT-

.A
.

desperate effort was made by the demo-
crats

¬

in the house today to defeat the bill
giving douDlo pay to United States marshals ,

district attorneys , judges and their clerks in
the Dakotas , Montana , Washington , Idaho
and Nevada. It was found that owing to the
long distances to bo traveled and the extra-
ordlnnrv

-

expenses nl federal ofllccs these do
not receive proper pay. The bill wus pend-
ing

¬

when tbo bouse adjourned ,

PADDOCK Wll.t , I Ull 1119 lltl.t.S.
Senator Paddock says' ho will continue to

push thu Indian depredation court bill ia the
(morning hour of thu senate -tommorrow nnd-

ho believes It will be passed within forty-
eight hours , Ho will follow thut with his
puru food bill ,

.MIHCni.I.ANKOUS ,

Joseph Ford loft Washington today for his
home at Chudron.-

Drs.
.

. Anderson , Dallnrd and have
been appointed on the pension board at Paw-
nee

-

City.
The second assistant postinn&tcr. In reply

.0 a letter from Dr. Sktiyse of Grand Itapids ,

isklng for a mail route from Grand Hapids-
a.. Fort Handall , has informal Senator Man-
Person that until there are some kinds ot
ostoHlces established on the proposed route

iho service cannot bo established. It Is vow
doubtful whether Senator Manderson's Oll-

liroposing nn exploration and survey of

Alaska will 1)0) passed at'this session. If It-

is passed nnd becomes a law it will afford no
employment for civilians as the work will bo-

douo by scientists now In the employ of the
government.-

A
.

number of loiters have been received
hero from Nebraska npplylngforomploymcnt-
indcr the provisions of the bill. All such let-
; ors are useless , for none but tbo govern ¬

ment's employes will bo assigned to do the
ivork. Should It bo ordered , It is the express
intention of the bill to have employes of the
government assigned forthisdutv.-

Hon.
.

. S. W. Christy ol Edgar , Neb. , left for
his homo today.

For the information of Nebraskans who
seem to bo desirous of settling on the Cher-
okcostrlplt

-

may be stated that the status of the
case is us follows : Negotiations have been
pending between the government and the
Cherokees to get these land1 ! , pending which
early this session Senator Jones of Nevada
offered a resolution to investigate the nego-
tiations.

¬

. This investigation Is now pending.
Meantime Mr. Mansuro of Missouri has
offered a hill In the house to take these lands
and pay the Indiana ? I,2"i un acre. Theols-
no probability-whatever that the bill will be
passed and there the agitation will end for
at least a year.-

A
.

favorable report has been made by the
senate committee on commerce upon the Alli-
son

¬

bill making DCS Molnes , In. , u port of
delivery.-

Hepresontntlvc
.

D. B , Henderson of Iowa
left lor St. Augustine , Flu. , l> v order of his
physician. Ills nnklo is healing slowly and
ho has not otherwise recovered from tno ef-

fects
¬

of his fall at the capital some days ago.
Senator Manderson Introduced a duplicate

of Council's Farnuni street bridge bill lu the
senate today.

The Paddock low railroad bridge bill ,
passed hy the senate on Saturday , was placed
upon Speaker Reed's desk today. The
speaker will not mime a conference commit-
tee

¬

to consider It and the bill will not be
passed by the house under two or three days
in order to give a hearing to Omaha people
expected here. I'EKIIY S. HEATIJ.

OWEXttTKKTIF1EH. .

Ho Gives the Sliver Tool Examiners
an Interesting; BcHHlon.-

WAHIII.VQIOX

.

, Fob. 2. In the silver poe
Investigation today Representative Abucr
Taylor of Illinois testified ho had bought 01

margin In lust July and August -10,000 ounces
,ofsHyer and'ioldItv.a{ a profit. Ho ..vishod-
it put on record that tbo purchase was rondo
after the silver bill became a law. lie has
not bought any silver since.

Taylor said ho did not know of any senator
or other representatives having bought sil-
vor. . The witness did not buy any silver be-
fore the law went into effect nor while legls-
latloii wus pending , lie hud dealt some it
wheat since ho haiV been In congress. lie
had , after consultation wltti the president
secretary of the treasury and director of the
mint ( by whom it wus approved ) Intro-
duced a bill at the beglnnlui; of tlie
present session looking to the purchase
of the 13,000,000, ounces surplus lu the Unlte (

States. lie did not hold an ounce of silver
at that time nnd did not before the Introdnc-
tlon of the bill have any conference with auj
man supposed to own silver-

.Hopresentativo
.

Clunlo of California testi
fled that he never dealt in silver and did no
know any senator or representative who had

.lames A. Owen by was sworn , Ho re-
sided , he snld , in Now York , but spent mosi-
of his tune In Washington. Ills business his
your was that of a broker , lie handled nl
sorts of securities , and when he had un op-
portunlty dcult in silver. His originn
business was mining. lie hnc
desk room in the ofllce of Wells , Fargo & Co-
In New .York. I'nyno asked if the witncs
talked with Stevens , correspondent of the
Olobe-Demoernt , about the silver pool.

Witness : "J probably have used the word
'pool'In speaking of parties in conversations
about silver. I hud some knowledge of the
different parties who , I believed , were en-
gaged In sliver trading , but of nn organUei
pool I don't believe I did." He hnd seen ac-
counts upon the books of Wells , Fargo & Co
Witness was asked n number of mes-
tlous to Hnd out if any names 01-

thu books were those of senators nnd repre-
sciitutlves. . He evaded these questions urn
vol u ulcered n suggestion that the eommitte
should have exports e.xainiiin the books o-

Wells. . Fnrgo & Co. During the testimony
the witness at ono tlmo asked if his quos
tloner meant "books of nnv bank. " Puyn
wanted to know after n while what the wit-
ness meant by this question and flunllj
learned he referred to the books of J. M
Donald , cashier of the Hanover NatlonuII-
IIIIK , and of Hall , the assistant casldoi-
Owcnby was asked if on any of lues
books was the name of any senate
or representative , and after considering tli-
iiiestlon( awhile ho replied , Donald had one
iilcked up a letter while they ivero canvass
Ing the silver situation nnd said :

"That man Is in It , I know wtiat ho wll-
do. . "

Piiyno IIo mentioned the name , did ho ? -

O weubv You nro very anxious to have m
mention that , nro you I Yes , I will state pos
lively it was a senator's name. As an ex-
cuse for not being able to give infornmtlo
with regard to the questions asked , Owenb
said the information was In his books , Th
books referred to were his private nl
fairs , and ho would not slat
how they could be obtained unles
compelled to do so. He was doing buslnos-
hi Chicago and interested with the linn ol
Field , Weichei-it Kllug. Their business was
of o. personal nature , and It would probably
bo detrimciitaUo the stuto whore the books
accounts and stocks were kept , IIo did not
remember what was in the, books and did not
want to. Other questions brought out the
fact that outside those books the witness had
In a trunk and other receptacles memoranda
relating to silver speculations. The deputy
sergo.iut-at-nrms hud brought him to Wash-
ington in such a hurry thut ho forgot all
about the papers In his trunk. Adjourned.-

Oonlll

.

iirillons.
WASHINGTON , Fob S. The senate jodaj

continued the following postmasters :

llllnols-F. H. Hobinsoii , Morrison ; G. C-

Unnlihi. . Monmcuth : 1. II. Uambort , Atlanta
J. T. Hubbam , Decatur ; K. M.- Harris
Duquol-

n.lowiiOrrin
.

ICrouskup , Huiuboldt ; 11. A-

Cnrleton , Iowa Fulls-
.WIsconsinH.

.

. 11 , Marsh , Horlcon ; F. L-

Kursou , Tomahawk ,

Tbo Weather Forecast ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; dccldedlj-
colder..

For Nebraska Slightly warmer ; variable
winds ; fuir.

For Iowa Fair except snows in the custom
portion ; northwesterly winds becoming vari-
nblo ; warmer oy Wednesday morning lu thi
western portlou , colder lu thecastern portion

For South UaUotu Fulr ; variable winds
ivnrutr.

The Earthly Remains of Secretary Windom

Laid Tenderly to Eeat.

SIMPLE BUT IMPRESSIVE SERVICES ,

Hundreds of 1'coplo Onzo for Iho Ij.ist-

Tlmo on the I'nce of the Dead
Statesman The Church

WASHINGTON , Fob , 2. The national capital
was truly n city of mourning today. The ex-

ecutive
¬

departments and tbolr various
branches were closed all day , and congress
did not assemble until 2 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon.
¬

. Thu fliv3 on all the public buildings
were displayed nt half must , also those of the
hotels and business establishments through-
out

¬

the city , nuu thu largecolunms on the four
fronts of the treasury department were
heavily draped in black-

.riicsu
.

honors were paid to the memory of
the late Secretary Wlndom , whoso remains
were committed to their last resting place
today. The navy department and depart-
ment

¬

of Justice wore also draped in mourning
in honor of ex-Secretary Bancroft and ox-
Attorney General Devens.

The streets in tbo vicinity of the church
where the lost rites were performed were
crowded with men , women and children ,

who stood in respectful silence , many of
them with bared heads , as the mournful
cortege passed. The funeral was simple in
character nnd wllbout the least at-
tempt

¬

at display or ostentation-
.Tlioonly

.

scmulanco to military honors was
the presenceof sixteen members of the treas-
ury

¬

branch of the national guard who noted
as the body bearers aud marched beside the
hoarse. The civic funeral was so largo , how-
ever

¬

, us to bo striking evidence of iho pee ¬

ple's great love nnd esteem for the dead
statesman.

During the forenoon the body of the dead
secretary lay lu an open casket in the family
drawing room , Tbo face of the deceased
wore a culm and peaceful expression. The
sombro black covering of the casket was re-
lieved

¬

by a, profusion ofbeautiful white
flowers In various designs , tributes ot loving
friends. On the casket the only decorations
were crossed plm leaves ana a rope of Eng ¬

lish violets around the upper edge of the lid ,

'Tho house was thrown open to the public
between s und 11 o'clock' , during which tlmo
there was a constant stream of people pass-
ing through. At the latter hour the house
WIIH closed to visitors , and soon after relig ¬

ious services were conducted by Ilev. Dr.-
Ilnmlin

.

, pastor of thu Church of tbo Cove
nant. These services were private , the Hf ty
persons present being membersoftho afflicted
family , near rolntlves , ttio president , vice
president unit members of the cabinet wltn
their ladles.

The funeral services nt the Church of the
Covenant began at lii o'clock , While exceed-
ingly simple they were profoundly impres-
sive. . The ntlendnnco comprised all the lend-
Inpofllclals

-

in Washington and their families ,

Including the president and cabinet , the
diplomatic corps , justices of the supreme
court nnd court or chums , senators
and representatives and ofllccrs of the
army and navy. The Ohio society of
New York was also represented. The
church was crowded nnd there was an 1m-

moiiso
-

crowd surrounding it that could not
gam udinitanco. The church was devoid of
decoration except that many beautiful lloral
pieces were tastefully arramred at the front
of the pulpit platform. The pew formerly
occupied by tbo deceased was heavily draped
in mourning.

The services consisted of singing by a
quartette and n number of prayers. "Dr-
.Hnmliu

.

then reviewed the dead statesman's
life , portraying how , while following a farm
er's life Windom's amoition led him to es-

pouse
¬

the profession of law. IIo traced
Windom's course through the house nnd sen-
ate

¬

, paying thu highest eulogiums to his abil-
ity

¬

ns u senator and representative.-
At

.

the conclusion of the church services
the remains were conveyed to Kock Creek
cemetery and there interred.-

A
.

company of old soldiers from the Na-
tional Soldiers' homo , the grounds of which
adjoin Hock Creek cemetery on the east , bad
obtained permission to witness the closing
ceremonies nud , accompanied by General
Wllcox , governor of the homo , and other
ofllcers , they were drawn up In n double line
at the entrance gate nnd , as the long cortege
passed la and wound Its way under
thu dark thick foliage of overhanging ever-
green

-
trees that border the principal avenue ,

the homo band , which headed the column of
veterans , played "Nearer My God to-

Theo. . "
The grave was on tbo side of n gently slop ¬

ing hill , a little to the west and north of tbo
center of the grounds , and just at the foot of-

a towering oak. The services at the grave
wore impressive.

Following the casket , which had been car-
ried

¬

to the side of the open grave , came the
members of the cabinet , two by two , nnd
after them Airs. Wlndom , leaning heavily on
the arm of her son. Then catno two daugh-
ters

¬

, and following them other relations and
friends. Mrs. MclCco on the arm of the pres-
ident

¬

, Private Secretary Hnlford and other
members of the president's ofllelal houshold
were among those who came after.

When all had reached the side of the grave
Dr. Hamlm read a chapter from the bible and
then invoked the dlvlno blessing upon the
stricken family. IIo thanked God for the
good example which the dead secretary had
set for the world and prayed that the peace
which passoth ull understanding might sus-
tain

¬

und comfort those who mount his
loss. Alter the casket was lowered the
weeping mother nnd children stopped to the
side of the grave , took their last look upon
the viole * Inden casket and then turned away.
The procession quickly re-formed and re-

turned
¬

to the city-

.ol'

.

Itowpcot nt New York.-
Nr.w

.
Yomc , Feb. 2. The United States

treasury ofllces in the city wore closed
today and draped with mourning as n tribute
of respect to tbo memory of the lute Secre-
tary

¬

Flags wore lowered at half
mast on all public; buildings , and on many
private houses and dwellings similar tokens
of mourning may bo seen.

The Heliring Sea < ?ano in Court.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, Fob. 2In the supreme court
of the United States today Chief Justice
Fuller announced Unit the court had decided
to grunt the British government leave to llle
application for a writ of prohibition in the

'llchring sea matter. A rule directing the
district court of Alaska to show cause why
the writ should not bo issued was made re-
turnable on the second Monday In April.
The chief justice said in delivering the deci-
sion that the supreme court undoubtedly had
jurisdiction lu the matter.-

SufTmiittcil.

.

.
S.VI.T LUCK , Utah ; Feb. 2. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TIIE HBB. | Put Crowley and two
companions while working In the Bullion-
Heck ir.lno at Eureka yesterday were over-
come by bail air. When discovered Crowloj
was dead and his follow workmen insonslolo
but the latter soon recovered utter belnt
brought to the surface.

Cold in-
ST. . PAUIMinn. . , Fob. 2.Minnesota in

now experiencing the coldest weather of the
season , No point yet reported had tin

*
mercury above zero In Minnesota, the
Dakotas , Montana and Manitoba. The thor
inoinctcr ranged from its degrees below a-

Mlunedosa to '-! degrees below at St , Paul-

.Grlol'

.

Worn mi ,

MAMMOTH , Pa. , Feb. 2 , Superintendent
Kelghioy of the Ill-fated Mammoth mine was
assaulted today by sovend (Jnrmnntmd Hun-
garian women , wives of the victims ol tin
recent explosion , They were led by a womiu

nmed Ilolnlleh. who sprang p.i the superin-
tendent

¬

nud nearly sttatiKlodhim before slio-
ould be shaken off , All then , Joined In aton-
ng

-
him , Injuring him qulto'sfveroly. They

loldhitn responsible fur the death ol their
mshands. _

XXVITEJIKXt J.V. ilAIf. ,

A. Desiicrr.do JlohlN a Mbb orijynolicra-
at liny. ,

SiiitcvcpoiiT , ! , Fob. 2. fllomcr, the
larlih scat of Claibourne , has been the
it-cno of Intense excitement the p.ist two days.

Saturday night a mob battered a hole In the
nil and six men -went through the passage to
till Link Waggoner , & desperado , re-

cently
¬

raptured. Link , .who had two
revolvers , shot two of the men lu the
arras nnd held the others at bay-
.Waggoner

.
was not la n jColl and did the

shooting from n corridor , dodging Into the
llffcront apartments. In trying to pull open
the door of nfe'low prisoner's cell , the latter
caught the door with ono imnd to keep him
out when Waggoner drew a'knlfo nnd cut off
the fellow's lingers. The sheriff says friends
must have furnished him with arms.

,1 SlXGVMiAlt IttSlK.-

V

.

Now York Girl ItoObcd mill Terri-
bly

¬

Mnllrcaloil.
UTICA , N. Y. , Feb. 2. [ Special Telegram

;o THE Butt , ] In the town of Mary , about
flvo miles from this city , thiro occurred last
evening an attempt to murder a young lady
named Lena Marks. Slw Is aged about
twenty years , and resided with her father ,

who conducts a pie baliory.-
In

.

the evening the yotiug lady loft the
room in which her father , mother and sev-

eral
¬

brothers ore seated aud went out to the
bakery , situated a few yards' from the house.
She had been there but a few minutes when
the door opened nnd a stratiger stopped into
the room. IIo asked her to' follow him , nud-
on her refusal ho turned towards her with a
bottle and a handkerchief In his hands , and
after a moment's' struggle the girl lost con-
sciousness

¬

and was In his power. About ! )

o'clock the family became alarmed
nt her absence nnd tuo brothers
went to the bakery to llnd her. She
wus found lying in (I pool of blood , just
outsluo the bakery door with her throat cut
from ono side to the other.1 After , hours of
work the girl became conscious nud though
she is badly wounded nnd has lost a large
quantity of blood It is now believed she will
recover-

.Tbo
.

doctor wlio attended the girl thinks
slio was assaulted and then that her assail-
ant

¬

atteinnted to murder -her to escape de-
tection from the eriino of outrage. She is
still too weak to toll the story In nil its de-
tails.

¬

. Enough has been learned to know Hint
she is aware w oherassallautls , and though
she doesn't knov his name it is probable
from his description ho may bd captured.

Almost Intestate.
New YOIIK , Feb. 2. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Ucn. | Ex-Mnyor Job Mole of Plninllold-
wa* burled beside his wife In Greenwood to-

day.

¬

. Three hours before his death he snld to
those about bis bed that to felt his end was
near and ho wanted to make his will. Ho
explained clearly what he wanled done with
his property. The will was drawn aud read
to him-

."Is
.

this your last will and testament } " ho-
asked. . t

"Yes , " ho said feebly. Ills eyes were
closing then but ho took bold of the pen and
was in the aet of signing ( the will when' his
lingers relaxed and no feu dead. Mr. Male
was commonly reputed to boa millionaire.-
In

.

the unsigned will ho loft largo sums to the
public library , hospital , IJ ltarinn church
and other local instllutl.-ns. It Is said the
will may stand if the witnesses who were
present nt bis death all u&Athat-lt was bin
freely made testament.-

To

.

Deprive Ohie.ifjo of flai.i-

NDUKAroMS
.

, Ind , Feb. S. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Br.n. ] A bill to prevent the
use of pumps to convoy natural gaj from ono
locality to 'another cnmo up In the senate
today. The advocates of the measure said
the object Is to prevent the contemplated
piping of natural gas to Chicago and that
some protection Is absolutely neces-
sary

¬

to prevent the state being
drained of this valuable product. The
law passed for this purpose two years ago
1ms been declared unconstitutional , but this
bill , its advocates claim , would be sustained
by the courts , ns it Is properly a police regu-
lation

¬

and not in conIIlet with the laws regu-
lating

¬

interstate commerce.-

A.

.

. Cnrdliiul'a' Jlemarlcnulo letter.
PARIS , Fob. 2. Cardinal Lavigerio , arch-

bishop of Algiers , has addressed a remark-
able

-

circular letter to the clergy of
his diocese. While advocating adherence
to the French republic ho pleads for
the formation of a purely Catholic party , dis-
tinct from the monarchal and irnncria'l ele-
ments , The French prlcjts should adopt the
programme approved by the Vatican recog-
nition of the established form of government

In order to bain better condition to defend
religion openly , They should forgot Inter-
nal ulvifiioas so as to present a united front
against sectarian oppression ,

Runoord Ills Drldr.Z-
Ajin.sviLi.n

.
, 0. , Fob. 2. [ SpecialTelegram-

to THE Bun. ] Colonel H. Milton Hovey was
arrested today on complaint of Lizzie Arm-
strong, charging him with obtaining money
under false pretenses. A mnrriago license
was issued to the pair last Friday , but while
waiting for a minister Hovoy Induced his
urido to transfer $ ! ,"()( ( she had to his posses-
sion

¬

, He then declined to consummate the
marriage contract , and has been spending the
money lavishly among bis friends. Hovoy Is-

a young man , good looking and a prominent
politician , Miss Armstrong Is twenty years
bis senior ,

Won It at Last.J-

ACKSOX
.

, Tdlss. , Feb. 2.Spcclal[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Ben. ] The supreme couit
today affirmed the decision against the West-
ern

-

Union telegraph company In favor of C-

.II.

.

. Alexander of this city for $3,500 damages
and Interest. In 18SO Alexander sent a tolo-
grum

-
to a real estate dealer In Chattanooga

to purchase certain property for him. The
telegram wus delayed thirty-six hours nnd
when it was delivered the property had been
sold. Alexander than brought suit against
the company. Tlio company gained tbo case
twice in the circuit court , f

Del tint ; on WnoUp-jConloy.
NEW OIII.UAXS , La. , Fob. 3, [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bin : . ] Hat Mastcrson has sent
$,'5,000, from Denver to a friend In this city to-

bo placed on Woods , tii $ Denver heavy-
weight , who will light Tom Conloy , the
Ithaca giant , on February U, In this city.
Orders for sixty tickets haveT been sent from
(Jhirugoaud 100 of Woods' frleuds frotu.Den-
vor have applied for scats. .

The AHsiiiiltiMl Tenelicr Doud.-
WINNEIIAIIO

.

CITV, Minn. ,
' Fob. 2 , Miss

Lent , the young school loonier who was so
brutally assaulted by the Cruzcu family a
few days ago bi causq slip ' punished Cruzun's
daughter , has died from the injuries she re-

ceived
¬

, Tlio greatest Indignation prevails.
The Uruzons , father , indt-hcr and daughter ,
were arrested and gave ball ,

*i
leo Unimex IMirnpil-

.LiioitTi
.

'
: , Ind , , Fob. 2. Right largo Ice-

houses on Pike lake wore burned this mom
Ing , Sixteen thousand tons of leu were do-

strovcd , The loss is n serious one , as it is
doubtful if another crop of ice can bo secured
The money loss Is 50000.

Too Muoli'f.ip u Itoar.S-

T.
.

. Lnui * , Mo. , Fob. 2- The advance in
wheat today was too muclu for John Tyson
the well iinown bear, 'rho fact became
known Just before the houn'of closing. He-
is not j.repnred at present to make u slate
meat.

NEITHER ONE OF THE THREE ,

"aimer , Oglcsby and Strcotar Considered

Impossibilities by "Long" Jones ,

UDGE GRESHAM'S' UNCERTAIN STAND ,

Ic Is Nim- Committal Getting Archi-

tect
¬

Meyers' Hvldciico Senator
Ilannbrou li On North Dako-

ta'B
-

Xecifs Other Aews.-

CuiOAnoOfncn

.

or TUB ONHiiABnr ,
GIIICAOO , Fob , 2. f

Just as ho had stepped out of his bed at the
traud Paelllo this morning , ' -Long" Jones
vas asked his opinion ns to the probable uc-
lon of the scuatorlul fight at SpfliigtlelJ.-
Vlicn

.

nsltcd whether1 Palmer would eventu-
ally

¬

win the astute chairman of the rcpubll-
an

-

sttkto central committee , ho gazed at his
questioner with Just n suggestion of pity in-

lis eye , and replied , pointing to a lloor onm-

niont
-

:

"Palmer has just ns much show of being
elected as that spittoon. "

"How about Oglcsbyl"-
"His chance isn't' n - bit better. Neither

is Strcetor's , "Why , neither 1'nliner nor
Ogles by can bo elected unless the farmers
vote for one of them , Mid they have time and
again declared to mo that they would never
do such a thin ?. I have nothing personally
against Palmer , neither have I against the
others , but this isn't a question of personal
'celmg. It's a stern light, the present condl-
.ionof

-

which Is a deadlock. And any imnio-
d late end I can't see. There arc some who
loclaro thut u senator will bo elected on-

Wednesday. . Well , I tun willing to bet $1,000
hat there won't lo. "
There were no tatters nad after a pause

Mr , Jones continued :

"This talk about the democrats staying
vlth Palmer Is nil very line , but the demo-

crats
¬

want to elect n senator, nnd seeing , as
they must certainly by tbls tlmo see, that
there is no hope of electing Palmer , unless
the republicans blunder and I can see very
easily how they might blunder , although I-

don't' think they will do so. They will ortor-
o put up some one else if the Farmers' Mu-

tual
¬

Ocnellt association will come under thtirs-
tandard. . "

JUHOB OIinSIIAM'S' CANIIIDAOV ,

Judge Gresham , who has been out of the
city several days and who has been talked of-
ns a candidate for the sctmtorshlp , was found
n Ids private ofllce this morning.

' ''Would you accept the pdsitioa if tendered
you ? " was asked.

' That Is a very ticklish question , " was the
reply , "and I don't' care to talk about it. You
will have to excuse mo. "

' 'Then you -wouldn't accept tno nomi-
nation

¬

I"-

"No. . I don't say that , " was his answer.-
"And

.
neither do 1 say thut 1 would , I will

say nothing on the subject in any shape or-
manner. . "

Judge Qreshnm loft the city todav , bound
for Sprlngtleld. Ho was very careful to ex-
plain

-
that he had no intention of lookjug

alter the legislature , but repaired to the capi-
tal

¬

simnly nnd solely for the purpose ol hold-
ing

¬

court.
AllCIIITKCT MYE11S' DEPOSITION' .

The taking of the deposition of Architect
Myers lu behalf of thodefendnnt in the ease
of contractors-, against Doug¬
las county for $< 19,000 for extra work done on
the county hospital began hero today. The
examination took place before Notary King
at Architect Myers' room nt the 1'al-
mer

-
houso. County Attorney Mahoncy

appeared for the defendant mid Judge
Uradloy of Omaha looked after the Interests
of the contractors. General 1. G. Cowin has
nlso been retained for plaintiffs , but ivill
probably not bo ptesent at the taking of de-
positions

¬

hero. The proceedings only- lasted
two hours today , beginning atI this after-
noon

¬

and ending at 0. Mr. Meyers' testi-
mony

¬

today had reference to the plans for
the foundation. It Is the Intention to ilnish
the examination tomorrow if possible.-

KOKTII

.

DAKOTA'S NDIV HENATOII.

United States Senator-elect H. C. Hims-
brough

-
of North Dakota , who Is nt present

serving his constituents In the capacity of
congressman , is In town. An agreeable gen-
tleman

¬

to meet Is the senator-elect. Though
young ho bears his blushing honors easily
nnd his spine , his friends say , is Just ns plia-
ble

¬

ns when in t879 ho worked as a reporter
on ono of Chicago's dally papers-

."Tho
.

chief things that wo Daltotans are
interested in at present , " ho remarked this
morning at the uratul Pnclllo hotel , "are our
local altalrs. National politics is nil very
well , but if wo cnn get nn appropriation from
congress largo enough to Irrigate our Mate ,

force and silver bills inuv puss or stay where
they are. Wo desire to tap the Hood waters
of the Missouri , and If wo cnn do so wo will
not only bo able to turn North Dakota Into
as productive a state as exists , but to relieve
the cities toward thu mouth of the stream
from the duuiugo annually done by spring
freshets. "

"Do you think congress can appropriate
money for the purpose * "

"As well as ft did to aid people along the
Mississippi. "

IIAUOXTRUKKS' 1'OOK mtUTI! ? .
The Humane society lias taken up the

cause of the poor street car horses of liaron-
Yerhes hero , and n wholesale system of ar-
rests have been Inaugurated. Tno work be-
gan on the North and West Division rail-
ways this morning by the arrest of two
drivers and a barn boss on the Shcfllcid ave-
nue

¬

extension. A warrant was nlso Issued for
the arrest of adrlveron the Uawrenco avenue
extension , aud the barn boss of the Diversoy
street barns-

."This
.

is the only way wo can got nt tills
company. " sold un officer of the society to-
day. . "If wo have the superintendent
or president of the company arrested
they would probably elude us by swearing
they did not know of the bad condition of the
horses. Our attorneys say wo can get nt the
company througu the mca who are directly
concerned hi the cruelty to these horses , AVe
will In the meantime go on making arrests on
these two roads ,

"President Yorkes has made many prom-
ises to the president of this society , J don't'
believe that any more promises will betaken
from him. "
It Is fully expected that 3 Ir. Ycrkes will

find bondsmen for the men us soon as they
are arrested , nud that ttio president o( the
roads will light ttio eases ,

FAIIIKIl MOUlMKAttX'rt JUIIII.r.K.
The Church of the Sacred Heart was

thronged with people thU morning , who as-
sembled to participate in tho. services in
honor of tho.golaen Jubilee of the religious
life of Iov.{ Florentin 1. Doudreaux , S. J ,

Father Uoudramx has spent a lurgo portion
tf his time In the colleges conducted by the
order to which he belongs. His recoguixcd
ability lisa chemist has placed him In the
front runic of educators of that order. IIo
accompanied Fathers Dam Ion and Bmarlus la
many of their famous missionary trips
throughout tbo United States.I-

MIOVISIONB
.

IN STOIIK.

Stocks of contract provisions in store at
Chicago today were as follows : I'ork , 2-iH,000
pounds : lard , KM.UOO pounds ; short ribs , TO-

tl'JXHJ
, -

, , ( pounds. This is an unusually largo
showing , and tbo storage of stiort ribs Is the
largest on record-

.auotwn
.

non iur.-
If

.
there Is anything in the old saw , spring

will seen pulsate Ills perfumed pinions
through Chicago's smoky canopy , if the
ground hog saw ills shadow In this immed-
iate

¬

vicinity today his eyes must
1)0 very keen or his imagination ex-

ceedingly
¬

btrong , The weather has In-eii
unusually raw , with u mist, drizzle ,

rnin nnd occasional Hurry of snow. Pools of
water ns dark as those Kugenn Aram suw in-

IK) fevered dreams formed nt tiie street cor-
ners

¬

nnd in the depressions la thn mono
oidcwaiki. Umbrellas were out In such num-
bers

¬

thut at I ! o'clock the streets looked Him

a forest of big black mushroon A. A cold
wind sprung up when the sun and the
government weather dispense ) Unl cd u
drop of 10 = by February 4. o ther-
mometer

¬

now registers about v above
zero , and this change with the InO' 'loraw
lake breeze aBoampatdmcnt will U P n de-
cided

¬

tendency to bull tlioovarcoat ** * ttt,
WMTEIIN' I'KOl'I.E IN TOWXO

Among the western people in Uhlrt day
were :

At the Auditorium E K , Nauglo , , ;

Sidney A. Foster and sons , Dei Moltics , IV ;

Mr. and Mrs. ( Jcorgo ( Jrlll , Colfax , la > ;

Alexander McICcnzle , I ead City , S. D-

.At
.

the Leluiid T. J. lUahoney , Omnlm ; A-
V.

,

. Cluticynnd V. LVnrren , DCS Moluc < , In ,

At the Wellington ! A. J. llothwell , Wyo-
ming

¬

,

At the Grand Pncllle : C. S , Montgomery ,

Omaha ; IUr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Hull , Charles
0VheUon and Charles K. Magoon , Lincoln ,

Neb.At
the Pulmor : M. T. Sherbrum , W. J.-

nnd
.

H. J. Pratt. Dos Molnes , ia. ; M , T. Do-
moodoy

-

, Ilowdle , S. D , ; F , A. Thompson ,

Livingstone, Mout.-
A.

.
. U. Ileymim of Miles , la. . Is a guest of-

Mr. . and Mrs.V. . II. Dunnat COI1 I'crrya-
venue. .

W. F. Nichols of Omaha U visiting his
brother , Frank Nichols , Sixty-third street
aud Stewart nvcuuo. ATKINSO-

N.TJIK

.

STItKKTKlt IIOOM.-

Ho

.

Is Considered u ( iood Man , Not n
Democrat.-

SpRixariKM
.

) , 111. , Feb. 2.As less than a
quorum was present nt the joint session , ad-
lournmont

-

was taken until tomorrow. There
ire fears tonight that there will not bo a-

tull attendance of the joint assembly tomor-
row.

¬

. But few members reached the city , and
the severe snow and sleet storms in progress
will have a tendency to delay trains and
cause connections to ho missed.

Senator Milton RlathoHS Is cjultn ill , but
liopes to attend the session tomorrow.

The Streoter boom received a now impetus
lodny Irom certain republicans who are en-
deaioring

-

to persuade the member. * of that
iiarty in Joint assembly to su pporL u Farmers' '

Mutual Benollt association candi-
date. . Ex-Hepresentatlvo Gnllowav of-

Allcdo niul cx-Uepresontatlvo Pctrio-
of New Windsor are in the city urging thnc-
ourse. . They will tomorrow labor with tbo-
representatives. .

In an Interview tonight ( Inlloway said :

"ihe representatives can only elect n man
by a combination with the Farmers' Mutual
Benefit association , and If they cannot elect
a regular stalwart rcimbllean , it strikes him
they should do the next host thing and elect
a good man who is not a democrat. Htrccter's
views on the tariff show that ho Is not
jreatly at variance with the republican
arty , and his past record bus shown ho has ,

upon every Important occasion , refuted to
give the democrats his vote or suppor-

t.jtHJt.tn.

.

.

A Hard Itonil Cor t'io Xatlonal Ijoiijini )

to Travel.
CHICAGO , Feb. 2. The Herald this morning

says : The national baseball league is threat-
ened

¬

with serious trouble. When it subdued
the Insurrection of the players , and when , at
enormous expense , It liad arrangeu n settle-
ment with its stubborn opponents , the path
Ki victory and the restoration of interest in

the sport looked safe and Mire. The grand
march to triumuh has now reached a fork In
the road. Uig rocks obstruct tno way , and
.inless great care Is taken the National base-
ball

¬

league will stub its toe , If It does , no
board of control will bo powerful enough to
prevent disaster. A speck ot war is visible
in the distance nnd unless strong measures
nrc taken to prevent an outbreakan open
conflict resulting in the slaughter of the pop-
ular pastime will ensue.

President llobinson of the Cleveland club ,

who has been surpassed hy none in.his fealty*
to the cause of the league , has bean-hero in
consultation with Spaldlug. IIo cyimu to
secure several of the surplus Chicago players ,

but was disappointed. Kobinson has fought
hard for the abolition of the sales system ,

and Spaldlug was among the magnates who
ngieeui to do away with the pernicious cus-
tom.

¬

. 'Now , when Kobinson wants players for
whom Chicago bus no use , the local manage-
ment

¬

, it Is salJ , wants money for them , llob-
inson

¬

is therefore disgusted. Unless pacillcd-
ho threatens trouhlo , nnd should n. break In
the league's circuit occur demoralization Is
certain to result.

South l> akota'n Deadlock.-
Pinitini

.

, S. D. , Fob. 2. Ono bullo was
takeirfor senator today. The Independents
gave llnrclin. 42. The democrats nro still
solid for Trlpp. Among the republicans
Aloody got 8i und Melville ! ) , nnd the bul-
uuco

-
scattering , it is rumored that ten inde-

pendents
¬

will go to Melletto soon , and If the
republicans will support him solidly this will
elect him. The last election contest was set-

tled
¬

today in favor of the sitting member
( republican ) from Douglas county. All car-
ties will caucus tonight ns to future action ,

Itidiuulcil in olcdo.-
Toi.r.no

.

, O. , Feb. 2.Tho report that tbo
wife of C. S. Allen of St. Louis , by the death
of her father , Dr. Jones of Boston , becomes
heir to iho business portion of Toledo , 1

ridiculed hero. The deed not being recorded
it Is valueless as the law limitation of title in
Ohio extinguishes a claim if not brought
within twenty-one years after the cause of
action accrues-

.I'cniiHylvaiiln

.

f-

H.uiiiisnviiti , Pa. . Feb. :.' . Governor Patti-
son vetoed the Joint resolution of the legisla-
ture

¬

instructing the Pennsylvania senators to
vote for the elections hill In the house this
evening , Thompson called up for a second
reading his resolution directing Senatpr
Cameron to stand by Ids party principles or
resign , Tliu consideration was postponed 12S-
II n'J.V.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.

MovllloTno Auchoriu , from New
York.-

At
.

Now York The Travis , from Dromon-
.At

.

Southampton The Fulda , from Now
York.-

At
.
Hamburg The Per vln , .from New York.-

IN

.

Ho d Il'Nidniit.C-
OLUMIIUS

.

, O. , Fob. 2. A house Jotut reso-

lution
¬

was ottered in the loglsltauro this even-

ing
¬

requesting Senator Sherman to veto
against the admission of Scimtor-Kloct llrlco-
to the United Status senate on the ground
tl.at lie is not a resident of Ohio , but of New
York.

Another ItiHiir.inco Failure.C-
HICAOO

.

, Feb. 2. The Consolidated flro
Insurance company inado a voluntary assign-
ment

¬

this morning. The assets are placed at
?*0 nnd liabilities nt 3i.OJ! ) . This company
was originally absorbed by thu Mutual llro
Insurance company , which assigned Saturd-
ay.

¬

. __
Hcvorc Stcirin in KUIIKIW.

TOPEKA , Ivan. , Feb. U. A novero snow-
storm has been raging In the western part ol
the stuto for the past forty-eight hours. I'oor
people are in more pressing need of assist-
ance

¬

than ever In consequence of the severe
change of weather.-

A

.

( icoruln Wreck.
ATLANTA , On. , Feb. 2. A passenger 'train-

on the Savannah , Grlflln and North Alabama
road was derailed near Grlllln tonight. Fif-
teen passengers were severely injured tiu
none were killed. No details nro obtainable

Travel Inir Moi-
iAmriN , Minn , , Feb. 2.Kepresentatives o

over fifteen hundred traveling men , mostly
from Minnesota , Iowa , "Wisconsin und Illinois
are in session hero , organizing a Western
Traveling Men's association-

.Imkulu'M

.

> iitury Hill ,

BisuAitcK , N , I ) . , Fob. 'J , At lait the con
stltuUotiul mncndmcnt piohlbltlng lotteries
has reached the govern or for his approval
It will have to be submitted to the next leg
Isluturc and then toltio peopli ) .

FEARFUL FATE OF A CHILD ,

A Five-Year-old Girl at Hastings Burned
to a Orisp ,

A SUNDAY HUNTER SHOT AND KILLE-

D.Ilrntrluo

.

I'lromeii llnvc a Cold TUN sir,

with n Hot KIrc A Farmer Hey
Tor His Fnthcr'8 Crinio
Nebraska MOWN-

.Noli.

.

. , Fob. 2. [Special Tel*
Rrnin to THE linn , ] A moat tvaiflo affair o-

iemrod
>

this morning nt thu residence of Dan
Herry , rosultlupr In fntnl injuries to Ills nvo-
vcnrolii daughter , Mrs. llorry hnd been
called to the sick bed of her mother , leaving
tier two children nt homo alone. A indy book
ngent passing tbo house heard erica of dli-
tress mid broke In the door. Slio found tin
llttlo girl completely enveloped in florae * ,
with hands extended pleadingulteously for
help. The Indy extltigutshed the llaincs with
n table cloth niul gave the alarm.

The clillds' face was burned to an unrecog-
nizable

¬

mass. The Hesh dropped ofT thobouo *
when touched. The child lingered twenty
minutes , dying in horrible anguish. The sup-
position

¬

Is Hint the child's clothing caught
fiom a base burner.

Nebraska Vullicr.-
LourCiTV

.

, Neb. , Fob. 2Special( to Tun-
Uii: : . ] Old settlers say tliat more- snow fell

In the storm of Titesdav and Wednesday thnu-
in any storm for the past ton years la this
vicinity. In many places the drifts nra flvo-
nnil six feet deep , which make the roads Im-

passible
¬

, iiiul ttio towns In this section of the
state were without a mail for days.-

Sti.VKit

.

CHIIK: , Neb.7 Fob. 2. [ Special to
Tin : IJr.i : . | . effort wan made to open the
road between hero and Osceoln , Neb. , today.
The snow is from llfteen indies to three fcot
deep , with no hr-avy drills. A crust of from
ono to throe Inches thick makes It almost lui-

pussiblo
-

for tennis. 'J'no weather has been
Intensely cold hero till day..i-

.
.

. . , Nob. , Fob , '.' . | S erlal Telegram
to Tin : llr.n. ] The weather is Intensely cold
In tikis section today.-

A

.

Ilontrloo Itlar.c.H-
KATIIIRK

.

, Neb. , Feb. 2. [ Speelnl Tclo-
emm

-

to Tun llni.J: J. F. Iluntling.t Co.'s
grocery establishincnt , 013 Eaat Court street ,
was destroyed by llro last night. The renl-

csl.ito oflico of Green Uios. ' and Dr. J. II-

.linker's
.

oillco in the sniuo building also
Included in the conlhigratioii. Iluntllng's
loss will approximate $ .' , r (K ) ; iuaurea ror-

f1000.
The building was a frame two-story struc-

ture
¬

, shouted with sheet iron nud owned bv-
S. . S. Giecn. Green Brothers' losi on build-
Ing

-
and otllco ilxturos Is iibout $ lbOO uud Dr-

.linker's
.

loss on oillco llxtuws Is about §200 ,
nil covered by insurutico. The Jlro was of-
InceriilUiry origin. Two or thrco of the lire-
men had lingers badly frozen ( mudling the
Icy hose , thn night being Intensely cold. It
was midnight before the lira department had
the lira completely subdued.

Death cil'I ) . P. UnvN.
HOT Si-niseis , S. D. , Fob. 2. [ Special

*

Tolegmin to Tun BHK , ] Mr. D . P. Davis of-

Harrison' , Ncb.dled at the Ferguson house ,
ia thliclty yesterday afternoon.'of pneumonia.-
Mr.

.
. Davis was an old resident of Harrison ,

Neb. , and was oa a visit to n relative living
Hi Custor county , lllaclt Hills. Mr. Davis
was prominently Identified with the republi-
can

¬

party and w.u chairman ot ttio republi-
can

¬

central committee ) of Sioux county for
the last two years. IIo was a. lending Mason
and Grand Army man , was a great , friend of
Congressman Dorsey , a loading aud
kind neighbor. Mr. Davis was sixtytwo-
j ears old , was born in Mnlno and outno west
thirty-two years ago. He loaves a wife and
four small children.-

Ov

.

r a mortgaged Crop.-
VAUAIUISO

.

, Neb. , Feb. 2. [Special Telo-
gratn

-
to Tin : Uei : . ] I'lio preliminary trial of

Louis and Nels Modln , charged with selling
mortgaged property , was hold before Justice
Buys today. Nols Modin.was discharged and
Louis hold to appear at 'tho district court ,
and , falling to give bond , was sent to the
county jnil at Wiilwo. The history of the
case Is this : C. K. Modin and his son Louis
iruvo a mortgage on their growing crop of
broom com to Wliltllelil Sanford of York,
and a short time ago sold it and put the pro¬

ceeds. amounting tofcillO , Into their pockota.-
Mr.

.

. .Sanford arrived today and had warrants
Issued for their arrest , but the old man hnd
skipped , leaving the son to light the battle
alone. _

Still 'I TURIN Jll-j Wife.T-

AI.MAOK
.

, Neb. , Fob. 3. [Special to TUB
HEI : . ] In a dispatch from this place to TUJ-
IHii : January Solving the particulars of a
Unlit between Jared Cash , ono of our citi-
zens

¬

, and a non-resident preacher by the
naino of Owens , it wiw stated that Mr. Cash
blamed the preacher for having "nlienlatod
the affections of his wife , etc. " This is a-

mistake. . The qnarrul was occasioned by n
church letter , and Mr. Cash has no other
thought than that his wife is a puru woman.

Accidentally Killed.-
O'Nr.iu

.

, Neb. , Fob. 2. [Special Telegram
to Tun HHK.J A young man nnuiO'l Hudspu ,

eighteen years old , residing near Dorsey , in
the northeast part of this county , was acci-
dentally

¬

shot and killed on Sunday. IIo had
gone to the homo of Thomas Crow to borrow
a gun to K° hunting with , and as Mr. Crow
hiiiuled him out the gnu it was accidentally
discharged , the load entering Hud ¬

son's head and breast with fatal re-
sults. . An Inquest was hold today ,

hy Dull Tilling.-

JlnATiiicr
.

; , Neb. , Fob , 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK Hiil: Thn grocery establish
nient of S. M. llearshoy , West Court and
Center streets , was closed by creditors Sat-
urday

¬

evening. Thu liabilities uro amply
covered hy the assets. Dull trade and bud
collections are ttie cause of the failur-

e.JtlXtiltS'

.

HAIt.-

No

.

Need for Troops to Qnol ) the Ala-
bama

¬

Troutri-
iKMixoiiAM

) ) ! -.
, Ala. , Feb. 2. A correspond-

ent
¬

has Just returned fro.n Carbon Hill and
reports there was no necessity for sending
the troops thero. Up to the lime of the re-

cent strku thu mines in Walker county have
been worked almost entirely by natives , but
they are bitterly opposed to the Importation
of other labor , either white or colored. Last
Thursday the night gang 11 red several shots
into u cabin occupied by negro minors
and ono of the latter was wounded. Next
duy one man was Killed ami another wounded
In a light , and the constable was nfrald to
arrest thu murderer and the nHilary was
telegraphed for. The troops huvobocn wltn-
drawn.

-
. .

A Mississippi Cyolono.-
WKBT

.

POINT , Miss. , Feb. 2. Last evening
u cyclone passed through the western part of
Clay county , doing great damage to several
plantations und fatally Injuring thrco negroei.
Several other people were slightly hurt.

( 'lioUcd to Ociitli ,

DuiiKjui. , In. . Feb. , a. [Special Telegram
to'l'itti HKK.J John Coonoy wus choked to
death today by apleeoof steak that lodged la
his throat. Ho wua an old reitOt'lof this
city.


